
“To Be and To Make disciples of chrisT”
one faiTh faMily.Two caMpuses.

Whether you worship at our Downtown campus or our Trinity campus,  
you can find a place to belong at Buncombe Street.

 Downtown Campus trinity

 The Chapel Campus 
 8:45 AM 

 Traditional Worship & The Table Traditional Worship 
 11:00 AM 11:00 AM

 200 Buncombe Street 2703 Augusta Street
 Greenville, SC 29601 Greenville, SC 29605
 (864) 232-7341 (864) 233-8114

buncombestreetumc.org

Clergy

 The Reverend Brian Gilmer The Reverend Dr. Justin Gilreath 
 Senior Minister Associate Minister

 The Reverend Karen Jones The Reverend Grover Putnam 
 Associate Minister of Parish Minister
 Christian Education
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*The Recessional hymn  UMH 701, HEAVEN
 When We All Get to Heaven

*The Blessing of The PeoPle

*The choRal BenedicTion Benedictions Gawthrop

*The chiming of The holy TRiniTy

The oRgan PosTlude O Praise Ye The Lord (8:45 AM) Parry
 O God, Our Help in Ages Past (11:00 AM)  Setting, Young

Nancy Lyons Smith, organist

Flowers

The flowers are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of RuTh and 
fRed mcdonald and Tony BaRnhill by the family. 

The flowers in the lobbies are given to the glory of God and in loving memory 
of fRances Bell and douglas KennemoRe.

This week aT BuncomBe sTreeT

Sunday, November 6, 2022
7:45 AM Men’s Sunday Covenant Group (202)
8:45 AM The Chapel  (Memorial Chapel)
10:00 AM Youth Sunday Mornings (Youth Hall)
10:00 AM Sunday School  (Both Campuses)
11:00 AM Traditional Worship (Sanctuary, Both Campuses)
11:00 AM The Table Worship Service  (Sisk Hall)
12:30 PM Adult Ministry Board Meeting   (Truluck Room)
2:00 PM Rhonda Stubbs’ Memorial Service (Sanctuary)
4:15 PM Kids Choir (5k-5th Grade)  (100, 115)
5:00 PM Basketball Practice  (Drake Hall)

Monday, November 7, 2022
12:30 PM Nominations & Leadership Development Meeting  (217A)
6:00 PM Staff-Parish Relations Committee Meeting  (100)
6:00 PM Feeding the Soul Small Group (217A)
6:00 PM Pickleball  (Drake Hall)

Tuesday, November 8, 2022
9:30 AM Well Balanced for Seniors Exercise Group  (Colonnade)
9:30 AM Nan Ivester Fellowship Group  (Truluck Room)
9:30 AM Worship Meeting  (Choir Room)
12:00 PM Board of Trustees Meeting (Truluck Room)
12:00 PM Methodism 101 Small Group  (100)
5:15 PM Basketball Practice  (Drake Hall)
6:30 PM Church and Society Small Group (Zoom)
7:00 PM MOPS  Moms Night Out (Trinity Campus)

Wednesday, November 9, 2022
9:30 AM Archives Committee Meeting (Archives)
10:00 AM Spiritual Lifestyle Women’s Small Group (Trinity Campus C-13)
5:15 PM Circles (Sisk Hall)
5:15 PM Basketball Practice  (Drake Hall)
5:45 PM Family Covenant Group (Truluck Room)
6:00 PM Jesus & Women - Women’s Small Group  (107)
6:30 PM Sisterhood 465 Small Group  (301)
6:30 PM The Man Code Workshop Men’s Small Group (114)
6:30 PM Grace for the Children Small Group  (100)
7:00 PM Millennial Couples Small Group (Offsite)

Thursday, November 10, 2022
9:30 AM Well Balanced For Seniors Exercise Group  (Colonnade)
10:00 AM Psalm 23 Women’s Small Group (217A)

4:00 PM Faith and Fire to Hope and Joy Women’s Small Group (Offsite)
5:30 PM Church Council Meeting  (Truluck Room)
7:30 PM The Gospel at Work Coed Small Group (Offsite)

Friday, November 11, 2022
7:00 AM M&M Breakfast Club- Men’s Small Group (Offsite)
7:00 AM DCD Bible Study- Men’s Small Group (Offsite)
5:15 PM Basketball Practice  (Drake Hall)

announcemenTs

 ● helP us say ThanK you To ouR sTaff and cleRgy! In the spirit of Thanksgiving, 
we want to let our team know how much they mean to BSUMC. Write a 
note of thanks and drop it off at the Downtown Campus office, the lobby 
outside the Sanctuary, or at the Trinity Campus welcome center any time 
between now and November 13. 

 ● iT’s (almosT) The holiday season and RegisTRaTion is oPen foR ouR 
annual B-sTReeT Women’s chRisTmas luncheon.  Join us in Sisk Hall of 
our Downtown Campus on December 8 from 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM. Our guest 
speaker is Beth Messick, Executive Director of local nonprofit Jasmine 
Road.  Lunch will be provided from their partner organization, Jasmine 
Kitchen. Invite your family, friends and neighbors to this wonderful 
Christmas tradition - you can find more information and register by visiting 
our website.

Mary Elizabeth “Lib” Ayres Dow 

Louise Albright Quinn

Nancy Amanda Wright Welborn

Howard Revercomb Hammond

Dean Allen Loomis

Rachel Quarles McCalla

Elizabeth Cameron Greer Daniels

Jacquelyn Phillips “Jackie” Farmer

John Wheeler Powell

Susan Reid Bridgers

William Curtis Twitty, Jr.

Ryan Thomas Layne

Ethel Lee Sparks

Archibald “Wells” Black, Jr.

Laymon Luther “Buddy” Echols, Jr.

Carol Ferguson

Robert James Neel

Thomas Graham Austin, Sr.

Robert Dale Simmons

Betty Bynum Buyck Stack

Jacquelyn Keller Suber

Hilda O. Montjoy

John Frank Lomax

John Breckenridge Reeves

Charles Melvin Tanner

Clarence Brock Bauknight

Frances Jones Bell

Douglas Ervin Kennemore

Rhonda Rhode Stubbs



The gReeTing & announcemenTs

The VolunTaRy For All The Saints (8:45 AM) Setting, Held
Vance Jenkins, Director of Music/Principal Organist

 God, the Father, Be Our Stay (11:00 AM) Buxtehude
Nancy Lyons Smith, organist

The chiming of The houR

cenTeRing WoRds

God saves the faithful and hears the cries of the despairing. God com-
fort our hearts and strengthens our souls in every good work and word.

*The hymn of PRocession  UMH 702, HYMN TO JOY
 Sing with All the Saints in Glory

*The oPening PRayeR  The  Reverend Grover Putnam
O God, whose blessed Son came into the world that he might destroy 
the works of the devil and make us children of God and heirs of 
eternal life: Grant that, having this hope, we may purify ourselves as 
he is pure; that, when he comes again with power and great glory, 
we may be made like him in his eternal and glorious kingdom; 
where he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for 
ever and ever. Amen.

*PsalTeR Psalm 145:1-5, 17-21
I will extol you, my God and King,  
and bless your name forever and ever.
Every day I will bless you,  
and praise your name forever and ever.
Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised;  
his greatness is unsearchable.
One generation shall laud your works to another,  
and shall declare your mighty acts.
On the glorious splendor of your majesty,  
and on your wondrous works, I will meditate.
The Lord is just in all his ways,  
and kind in all his doings.
The Lord is near to all who call on him,  
to all who call on him in truth.
He fulfills the desire of all who fear him;  
he also hears their cry, and saves them.
The Lord watches over all who love him,  
but all the wicked he will destroy.
My mouth will speak the praise of the Lord,  
and all flesh will bless his holy name forever and ever.

*The gloRia PaTRi
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;  

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

*The naming of The dead in chRisT
The congregation is invited to stand in reverence throughout the reading of all names 

As the name of each saint is called, a bell will toll, and a candle of remembrance will be lit.

*The liTany of RememBRance
We celebrate the lives of those we have named, O God, and we lift up 
many more names in our hearts.
Family of God, we remember you, and we honor you. We know you 
are with us in the spirit of worship, and you will not be forgotten.
We give thanks, O God, for all who have gone on to join with you 
beyond this life. We trust in the hope of the resurrection and 
the promise of new life in Christ, and know that in our grief and 

celebration, O God, you are with us through it all, and we are not left 
alone. In the name of Christ, in whom love lives forever, we pray.
Amen.

The PasToRal PRayeR 

The loRd’s PRayeR
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
forever. Amen.

*The offeRToRy hymn  UMH 709, FOREST GREEN
 Come, Let Us Join Our Friends Above

The offeRToRy PRayeR
Loving Father, thank you for the privilege of partnering with you and 
each other in the work of the ministry. We know that you will bless our 
efforts and contributions for the proclamation of the gospel and the 
building up of your church. Father, be pleased with our tithes and offer-
ings today. Affirm your love, grace, and provision for each giver in our 
midst. Thank you for their heart for the ministry. Let us continue to give 
with cheerfulness and full trust that you will never fail us in their time of 
need. Amen. 

The offeRToRy He Hideth My Soul (8:45 AM) Setting, Hayes
 O What Their Joy and Their Glory Must Be (11:00 AM) Wolff

BSUMC Chancel Choir
Nancy Lyons Smith, organist

*The doxology  UMH 95, OLD 100TH
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

The choRal anThem My Lord, What a Morning (8:45 AM) African-American Spiritual
Rev. 6:14 “And the stars of Heaven fell unto the earth. And the Heaven departed as a scroll 
when it is rolled together; and every mountain and island were moved out of their place.”

 Pie Jesu (11:00 AM) Archer
BSUMC Chancel Choir

Myra Cordell, soprano  Nancy Lyons Smith, organist 

Performed for the Glory of God and in Loving Memory  
of our fellow chorister and friend, Rhonda Stubbs

*The lesson fRom The holy gosPel
 Luke 6:20-31 Pew Bible NT 64

The seRmon  The Reverend Brian Gilmer
 “We Don’t Quite Fit”

The inViTaTion To communion
Christ our Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly 
repent of their sin and seek to live in peace with one another. Therefore, 
let us confess our sin before God and one another.

The confession and PaRdon

Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole 
heart. We have failed to be an obedient church. We have not done 
your will, we have broken your law, we have rebelled against your 
love, we have not loved our neighbors, and we have not heard the cry 
of the needy. Forgive us, we pray. Free us for joyful obedience, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. (time of silent confession)

Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; 
that proves God’s love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ, you are 
forgiven!

In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! Glory to God. Amen.

The gReaT ThanKsgiVing 
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give 
thanks to you, Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth. You formed 
us in your image and breathed into us the breath of life. When we 
turned away, and our love failed, your love remained steadfast. You de-
livered us from captivity, made covenant to be our sovereign God, and 
spoke to us through the prophets. And so, with your people on earth 
and all the company of heaven we praise your name and join their 
unending hymn:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are 
full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in 
the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Holy are you, and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ. Your Spirit anointed 
him to preach good news to the poor, to proclaim release to the cap-
tives and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty those who are 
oppressed, and to announce that the time had come when you would 
save your people. He healed the sick, fed the hungry, and ate with sin-
ners. By the baptism of his suffering, death, and resurrection you gave 
birth to your Church, delivered us from slavery to sin and death, and 
made with us a new covenant by water and the Spirit. When the Lord 
Jesus ascended, he promised to be with us always, in the power of your 
Word and Holy Spirit. On the night in which he gave himself up for us, 
he took bread, gave thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his disci-
ples, and said: “Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. Do this 
in remembrance of me.”
When the supper was over, he took the cup, gave thanks to you, gave it 
to his disciples, and said: “Drink from this, all of you; this is my blood of 
the new covenant, poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness 
of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we 
offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice, 
in union with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith.
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.
Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts of 
bread and wine. Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ, that 
we may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood. By 
your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in 
ministry to all the world, until Christ comes in final victory and we feast 
at his heavenly banquet. Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy 
Spirit in your holy Church, all honor and glory is yours, almighty Father, 
now and for ever.
Amen.

The giVing of The BRead and cuP 
The ushers will direct the congregation to the table. Communion is served through intinc-
tion. Please cup your hands to receive the bread, then dip the bread into the cup before 
consuming it. Gluten-free and prepackaged elements are available upon request. If you are 
unable to approach the table, please alert the usher and you may be served in your seat.

The PRayeR afTeR communion
Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you 
have given yourself to us. Grant that we may go into the world in the 
strength of your Spirit, to give ourselves for others, in the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Asterisks noted in the Order of Worship indicates a time to stand.  
Please stand as you are able.


